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a«Jl ootbp< ©"f UoUow taHVx Say5-Hui1"
-^f%eborne o*f -v^e sowcers is a
bo^e vfAde''3''0«^ wjor y wbose
tSOk'V -Hrve Mor-Vb PoleOp€«i**9. In
boUovo in+e^ior of 9or-H* Uves c^

race u)Wck WOA+S no1*V>i«\^ +o do
©I iy%Qrs -fbe swfac€.."rbesc Supe^-
me** lawt»cbed tbo*/* •flyingSawco^S o»»ly
aPVer nrsow* •+V\/€rfV€ned "H^e wJor\d u» '.+K
A-bombs^ It 9o€S on o#*dl o#%. Wba'V o foke\

(cU«N»l tbe ^rode koy s
+ea-^ played tbe g»oie
boys +eci»«»» o"^ HayUufft.
Ho\f "^eam wos 9^^^

should a be^n in
or s ^rade bwt- -tbey

One guy uuas Supp^S€^ bea
Vesb#non in Ki'̂ bschoob Tbey beot us
5 4o 3, 1 pVayed sWo^s*bf *^*^0 inni^^j^
fodr up once, S"**' *»<-b ovT^. All tbe btds
'iiU realVy ro^^ o* a"^ scUvol
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May 8, I'?6,5
Today me and }e-fF
wenf *^0 "fbe Zoo. A+
+be zoo we tound a
bog OT Cornnel CQm in

•+be gorboge Can. We.
"^ed iotne. or "Hie carmel

corn Ho Hbe monkeys. Wed.d^H eat
any taose wa-found it in -Hie garbage
Can. Tinere ooas Hiis baboon-Hnc/e HiaH
Was real ferocious and meon^evcn worse
fbon gorillas. Hc was -Hie biggest and

would tabc all -HnG -^ood Ovway frt»r\
-Hie o-Hier baboons. Wed bold out SOrvie
food Ciryi bed reach tf Hban we
pulled iH away. Tbit made bim realmad.
At \: 30 .)e^ went bonne. Sod«d i.

May II, l<\ts
Ted.y UoLd

in class. We fried our-
usual way to get bcyj
in tbe o^fce. The gi^is
Ctbfy are so S+^pid^could-it
figure Itout. You see.

We'd beep on bauing nOn,<«r^otion$ fo^
Some ©ff'Ce until Someone moved they
should be dosed Ond all -Huat
Some boy U)ould nominate ono-kUe*- boy.
No matter u)bo it Was no othsr boy
Would nominate, ony other boy, An<i girlj
Woo Id nominate more ond more. WVvCr\
they nomtrxata^ 1 •Hie.s wed dose fhe
honninafionS. The room rS boIf boy^^
half 3*1'Is, iowbentbey spi«*+up Heir

... now back to our reawlar
d"'ary, ... Thc/es noHinj
mucb to tell beoause **0-
body got in trouble.
guys tft 5(4bool d.'dnt

_ ^ — rnZZ VS.
H nfbem.)

<Y IA-, lACsS
^ guyj got in frouble today, ^r.

Shute mode me and Spike sit on -tbe
floor- all nnorning with tape oi«r our
movths because wc talked and X gave
a bad fieu)s report.
^^ay n, 1^6^ 5

3 guys in trouble today. Some domb
eirls wflwH^ to VvLi/e a party at4bf end

N\ay 10, iqfc5
(o guys got in trouble

today, .ieff Paul, Cal,
and T©^ Wavetb write

1000 Uiord essays. JefiP
bos to write about Luck

.. . Bringing Cborms, Paul
bas to u»'ite QbowT Mapoieonic l^ars,
has "b write about glass blowing. Tbm
bas to write aboJt VolconoeS. Isnf H^t
C'usfy ? At Recess today we pleyed
Softball. ^Ay team WOn tbttm A to O.
I was pitcbcr tbe Whole gome and vp.
I Saw tbii ad in a mag about "HiS book.
Called The HoUoW Barth, Wbnt o craiy h«ol;.
Iti Supposed to be true. Were'i -He

Vote, all vote "iorHe
boy. Boy,wasit cool. But
•fhey wiSed up. Mow Hey
have Stopped nominating
S® many buf still ttere^s
Some dumbjirlj -fbot* 11
riominate tbeir best
friends. So X remainun+il

tomorrow (^maybc^^
^Aay IZ, Iq Ca 5

5 guys got in -frowble todoy.Tieaverage
erf people geHing i<* tvoublc evc^ doy is
^ accvOrding to my graph. At Rc. XWQS
pi+ch fo' my >eom and 2**^ up. We beat
the otl«r team Uto 2. Spike haS to ujrte
a. lOOO word essry Modem Hf. Af-^r(of •+he yPar ond 6|gt

Shufc. a radi'o. HTe »Sn4-
ujc-H. ;+

May \% \^CoS
When X got to cchool

I couldn't find my graph.
I ell oupr "Hp place

for (t bMtit wo Aopal. 1 doit think
anyone it.

^^y 19, iQbS
Today Was CrwS^y. Annie get iri t-oi^lie

today. She bastpvd'ite e 1000 word
essay On ''TVe t-ifa ond HabitaV ©f He
Mongooser. " I4l9i«tilv O'̂ Y 9"l> ®U«.r ge+ i,n
trouble OecauSQ thtyre guodv ^aody. AnmP
'%f prt-Hy nice for a girj^ X tUUk .
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